
HICKLING PLAY書NG FIELD OR RECREA丁ION GROUND CHARiTY

Dafe: 9thJanua「y 2017　Vbnue: Grebe House 7ime: 7pm pm

PRESENT ‥ Richard Cook’Harvey Gjbbons, C師s Watkins, Richard Booton, Nick Bake「,

B「ian Butche「, Ha「ry Pu「nel!.

Visitors: Shi「iey Sainsbury, Vivien TalIowin, Robin Slatter

Apoiog-eS: Maggie P「e請yman, Mike Hodgson, Lor「aine West

Cooption‥ Sh軸ey Sainsbury, Vivien TaIIowin; Robin Slatte were unanimous-y co-O囲as t「ustees

and r匂oined the mee軸g" The roles of Chai「man, Vice Chai「, Secreta「y & Treasurer were co面med as

RC’HP, SS, LW 「espectiveIy・

ApprovaI of Minutes‥ 29th November 2016 minutes app「oved

T叩SteeS Reports‥ Reporis ree軸ed from MP & RB" RS reported that Kei「 had -ost the compound key,

SS & RS to Iiaise and get new key cut. VT 「aised the issue of vehic-es being parked and used outside

residents gates onto the field. Residents do not have right of way. SS to d「aft a Ietterto this affect and

to be an annual item. HP con∞「ned ove「 no response to the 200 cIub, al- agreed that this be sheIved

and possibly revisited in 2018"　A= reports冊ed w軸the minutes,

Finance舶tters: No憎por[ ava胞b転Since the las買rustee mecting ou「 personal -oan provide「 has

∞nfirmed that it has been fu=y g附ed to the cha「ity" AIso an additional windfali f「om the Tate’s estate

has been re∞ived of which we can investigate a tex 「eclaim, tO be fo-Iowed up with ou「 a∞Ountant.

The Acre Ioan has one payment outstanding in Feb「uary. The Snooker c-ub passed ove「 a cheque fo「

鵜00’Pro∞eds f「Om thei「 recent qu-Z night. RC had Grounds Mainentance invoice fo「釧800 fo「 2016

g「ass cu請ng.

Business Plannlng‥ RB summarized his repo巾With points noted - foI-ow up meeting with ma「keting

COnSuitant・ reCirouIate Potential Dono「s Iist’Set date fo「 fund略ising team, P「OPOSa- and ag「eed on how

above unexpected monies is split into ou「 Reserves, improvement fund and cu「rent ac∞unt.

Car軸kerこDefened to next meeting. H&S checke all agreed for this to be actioned on a monthly basis

but also fo「 othe「s to be invoIved.

Outside ligh帥g & pathways: Work wiII commence in Feb「ua「y weathe「 pemi軸g.

Outstanding Issues: Maintenance jobs - SS & HG to iook at snagg-ng list fo両mmediate pIumbing

issues" SS to check with Fbgas fo「 automatic top ups・ Phoenix Trus捕st is in prog記ss, DS to do main

elect「ic testing 17/18/19 January- LW & SS to sc「ub floo「s 21St Janua「y and liaise with Badminton ciub

about repainting lines in main ha=.

Correspondence: Ba「n insurance renewed" Fire Extinguishers serviced.

2017 Datos‥書t was agreed to have one p踊c mee軸g towards end of Ap圃and othe「 trustees meeting

eve「y 3rd Monday ofthe month, 20th Feb, 20th Ma「・ 17th Ap「 (PM)・ 15th May, 19th Jun, 17th Ju一, 21StAug,

18th sep (AGM), 16th oct, 20th Nov, 18th Dec,

AOB: None

」


